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FOR WAREHOUSE CERTIFICATES

Commission Writes Sen. T/llman.Oe.^ S\ 4. 4 ,,

ciipzes rermaneni yuariers.assistantsReport for Duty.

The State, IOth.
John L. McLaurin, State warehouse

commissioner, made public yesterday
correspondence had between Senator
Tillman and himself, in which t;he

general type o: neighborhood warehouseacceptable to the commissioner
for leasing in the name of the State is
described.
Mr. McLaurin says that although

v/v lAnrJpio+m-Q efni/it from fhp W3Tfi-
.ili C icjioiauut on uvu vu. ~

house bill the provision making it the

luty of the commissioner to negotiate
loans or sell cotton for those wfco

anight have it on storage, he intends
as- an individual to aid the holders
erf State warehouse receipts either in
the borrowing of money against their
cotton or the selling: of the staple. He

suggests a basis on wl':ich in his opinionthese receipts may be used with
rue federal reserve bank. He asks the

cooperation of Senator Tillman in enlistingthe good offices of Secretary
McJAdoo.
"In addition to this," says the commissioner,"as soon as I can get the

machinery here in running order, I
expect to visit some of the money centresand see what can be done in the
way of straight loans on the receipts."

Office is Moved.
Yesterday the commissioner moved

ftis office from the Jefferson hotel into
the quarters leased some days ago ir.
tSa r>o .Kmiriin,sr r>f the old Sltate dis-

~a f

gensary plant, at Gervias and Pulaski
streets. Telephone service has been

ordered, but has not yet been prodded.John K. Aull, secretary to the
commissioner, was on duty there yesterdayand so were the deputy commissioner.J. A. Drake of Bennettsville,and the inspector of State owned

'warehousese, J. G. L. White of Chester.These three at present comprise
the staff.

Incidentally it tra!nspires from the
letter of the commissioner to Senator
Tillman t!*"at negotiations are pending
for the leasing by the State of the
old State dispensary warehouse for
the "overflow cotton." "Later," says

Mr. McLaurin, "the concentration
warehouse, with compresses, can be

developed, so that cotton from the
local warehousese can be shipped un-

der milling rates and compressed en

route to the port. At present, however,I am merely trying to meet an

emergency."
Sev?ral days ago Mr. McLaurin took

up with J. X. Kirven of Darlington,
president of the South Carolina Agriculturaland Mechanical society, the
matter of using tre large steel exhibitionbuildine at the State fair
grounds as a cotton warehouse. No
announcement as to the status of this
project was forthcoming yesterday,

From Senator T/Ilmun.
Senator Tillmar writes from his

home at Trenton as follows:
'Since writing you I have it in

mind, if I can bring it about to get
t'be farmers around Trenton to build
their own warehouse to store their
cotton. Please give me such informa-
tion as you possess on the following
points:
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form of warehouse you have consideredor selected.
"T:e minimum and maximum num-

her of baies tl at can be stored under
one roof.
"The best insurance rates, and to

who one should apply to get data
about insurance on cotton thus
otored.
^ "I propose, if T can bring: it about,
to have mv neighbors join in and
construct a warehouse that will be acceptedby you as State warehouse
commissioner and also by the insurarcecompanies, so that we can secure

cheap insurance rates. It seems that ,

this will be much cheaper and better
than to all depend on you to ~et warp-

houses for the farmers. Anyway, I will
be glad to Ir.'ave your adfvice and sug-
gestions along this line. Promptness,
off course, is essential and therefore I
would be obliged to have an answer

by return mail."
To Senator Tollman.

Mr. «\'cLaurin has replied as foli
lows:

""^rar Senator: In reply to your
favor of 7tfn inst., beg to say that
I aeree with you and intend to do all
in ttv rrvo" to enconrase farmers to

erect warehou^ese in eaci community
ctori^or their own cotton. This can

t>e done more cheaply than in a centralwarehouse in Colum.'bia, though j

zmers

Procure Loans
I am endeavoring to secure the old
State dispensary warehouse for tne

overflow cotton. Later ti:e concentrationwarehouse with compresses, can

be developed so that cotton from the
local warehouse can be shipped under

milling rates and compressed en route

to the port. At present, however, I

am merely trying to meet an emergency.
"I would suggest, i" reply to your

question as to type of jildiug, insur«->o frvl 1 /-V.W Q
| c^o iviiw" w.

"Construction: Sides and roof of

corrugated iron, on skeleton wood
frame; earth or other noncombustible
floor. Building to contain not over72,000cubic feet.
"Dimensions: Ninety by 100 feec, or,

if preferred so as to get a 19-foot

rafter, 50 by 150, about eight feet in

height. In other words, suit yourself
as to shape, so that the cubic feet of

space does not exceed 72,0{)0. Doors,
not less than two in ends and sides,
wfoid'i must open outward. The ends,
however, can be planked up, so that

the boards can be ripped off in case

of fire. The rate of insurance runs

on this -type from $1.90 per $100 per

year to $2.25, dependent on other
conditions surrounding building, but

in no case on this type more than

$2.25 per $100. This makes from 90
cents to about $1 per year insurance

; for a bale of cotton, estimated at

about 8 cents per pound. A Columbia
contractor estimates tfce cost of this
building at $600. I am satisfied that
I could put up one on my plantation,

t where I have access to the woods, for
around $400.

"I am empowered by the State to

settle the terms upon which such a

warehouse can be taken over, the only
restriction being that I am not to incura loss to the State fronT&e oper-
ation of the warehouse. H:h State is
to give a receipt carrying absolute
title to the bales enumerated in same,

and guaranteeing:
"1. Weigl-t and grade.
"2. The delievery OT the identical

bale named in the receipt.
"When this receipt is understood

in ihe commercial world.it will have
a value not enjoyed by any other
warehouse receipt, because it pre-1/\Ar» n»Ai orVtf
venis SUDSllLUllOll, guctiaiiicco n C15U1.

and grade and removes the cloud restIing upon the title to every bale of cot[
ton produced under the crop mortgage
and lien system.

"I am devising a contract wfaich
will enable me to lease such a buildIing as I have described, and at an

added cost oif three cents per bale for
each month to those storing cotton, to

give them the benefit of these warej
house receipts. I will have to take

| a bond from the manager and grader
to protect the State in weight, grade
and delievery of cotton.

Will Aid Farmer.
"As to how the receipts may be used

to secure money, I will say th?t in my
original bill it was made the duty of

tlhe commissioner to negotiate loans

or sell cotton for those who i':ad it on

storage. This was stricken out and
is not a part of my official duties underthe present law. But there is ro

reason why 1 cannot as an individurl
aid the holders of those receipts
either in the negotiation of loans or

making sale of cotton, and it is my

purpose to do this to the extent of
my ability.
What we need in South Carolinanow is to unlock credit!.

T:.ere is as mucCi money as there ever

was in tlhe country, but credits are

tied up as a result of ti':is holding
movement. Many ininK me iarmers

should sell and pay their debts, but
this can not be done for the reason

that if there wa.s a general selling
movement the price of cotton, under

present conditions, would go so low
that we would lose the cotton and
otill ntra + HoVfc Vr»thiripr will nut
OWiil UVI t 111^ . .yyr

theprice of cotton up except to hold
it off the market, and it looks to me

like, if we do that, we can borrow
more money on cotton than it would
sell for in ine open market. If
t':e farmer holds his cotton and dees
not borrow money the lien merchant
wi1! be wiped out and with him will
go the country bank.
"Now, under section 13 and section

14 of the federal reserve act, there is
no reason why the lien merchant and
banker can not agree upon a price for
cotton stored in State warehouses.
Suppose they agree upon S cents; t'^e
farmer gilves the lien merchant Ibis
nolo for $1,000 with State warehouse
receipts for 25 bales of middling cotton;the mercT ant takes the note an 1
rpcpinrs tn the hank with hi?' indorse-
ment; the bank accepts this pa^>er
and presents it for discount to the
federal reserve bank at Richmond.
This is a two-name paper, and in
addition is for agricultural supplies
'based upon exisiting values' as providedin these sections.
"The law says that bills of ex-

change of this nature shall be discountedfor six months. They can be
renewed for six months. FutrhermoretLere is absolutely no limit to

the amount of such paper which any
one bank, a member of the currency
association, can discount.
"The title of the cotton remains in

the farmer, and he gets the benefit of
an advance in price and is enabled to

force an advance without destroy-1
ing his credit. The bank has recourse

jon both the lien merchant and the far!mer, and in case o: a decline in the

price of cotton could take means to

jprotect itself by demanding oti.er se-j
curity. If cotton sells above eight
cents within the next year it would go
to the farmer.

Asks Cooperation.
't-Vlr. Hamlin, president of the Reserveboard, and 'Mr. Harding told the

j legislative committee that they would
accept for discount farmers' notes

| indorsed in this way and a south
Carolina State bond with cotton
valued at 10 cents a pound. As soon

as possible I desire to have an interviewwith Mr. McAdoo and others, to
1

consider this proposition. I think it
would be of great value to have your
Qccictnnpo in this rip^ntintirm and if

you are going to Washington in tLe

near future I would like to meet you
there. If not, please write to the
secretary of the treasury on the subject.

"In addition to this, as soon as I can

get the machinery here in running order,I expect to visit some of the
money centres and see "what can be
done in the way of straight loans on

the receipts. My blanks are in the
hands of the printers, and as soon as

I can get them will mail you copies
of same, whidh will give you a better
idea of my plans than anything I can

write in a letter. I hope that your
neighbors will join with you in a warehouseand transform their cotton into
a negotiable security and I will do my
utmost to estaonsn its piace in tne

commercial world. The small appropriationis discouraging, but I sfcall
do what I can with the tools provided.
"Your letter put in a nutshell just

what tCie farmers in t'.is State wish to
know. I have replied at length, and
will give the correspondence to the
press for the information of all."

S1PP IS APPOINTED
!
Succeeds McCullough on State HistoricalCommission.

C. N. Sapp, former member of the
"house from Lancaster, has been appointedby the governor as a member
of tlhe South Carolina historical commissionto take the place of Jos. A.
McCullough of Greenville. Mr. McCullough/tas been elected to the house.

The Belgian Sufferers.
Columbia, Nov. 10..Referring to

letter of his excellency, Governor
iBlease, November 3rd, 1914, quoting!
cablegram from Mr. Herbert Hoover,
of London, in regard to the critical
condition which exists amongst the
people of Belgium.

iT-Tic? qvoqI 1 on/rr f Vi omvarnnr ic in

. . .

receipt of the following additional
cablegram, which is self explanatory,)
and which you may desire to publish !
fcr the information of those who wish
to contribute to t:. e relief of the Belgianpeople:

"London, Nov. 9, 1914.
"Governor of Soutn Carolina, Colum!

bia, S. C.
"With respect our telegram second,

we have now been endowed with lund
ior soie purpose paying transport uu

foodstuffs from central point your
State and others to Belgium, therefore,every pound or foodstuffs,
which can be subscribed or purchasedin your State will reach
the people of Belgium without transportationcost to your people. Iowa,
California,, Minnesota and many others
are giving us most gratifying support.
Cable address, Crevcoh, I.ondon.
"(Signed) Herbert Hoover."

Sot Newberry College.
Some first-class colleges are worryingalong with second-class ootball

teams this season..Anderson Mail.
U he abo e may be true of some collegesand colleges It is not true of

Newberry college, as the following",
along with much previous his.ory in
the same brand, of learning, will
stow:
Charleston, Nov. 9...Newberry defeatedPorter Military academy this

flfrprnnnri. 20 to 7. following Satur-
day's gruelling game with the Citadel.Newberry earlier in the season

trimmed Porter 20 to 0. Newberry
scored a touchdown in the first period.The second quarter passe*
without a score, and in the third
Newberry got another line crosser, j
Renken intercepting a forward pass
and running half the length of the

field. Goal was kickcd, making t) e

score, Newberry 13, Porter 0.
In the fourtla quarter .McLean went

over for a tally and kicked goal, makingtJ:e total 20 points.
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Newspaper Blunders. , mgg^
Tuesday's Observer carried a,timely

editorial on "Newspaper Blunders." It

well suits The Herald and News re- I ^
porter as ne nas oeen "rocKea in uie (jne
same boat" on the troublous sea of your
journalism. Some of bis paragraphs ~in

poun
get divided and mixed, some parts (pric
scattered, some lost altogether, to say belie
nothing of such little things as misspellingof words and names, misap-
plication of punctuation, misusing of
grammar, the putting of "Mrs." for t

"Mr.," etc. | Mm:,,;,:;
But all that is not as bad as was the

case of a Georgia editor who had his
account of a wedding mixed, as the
fol'owing from Atlanta to the Union
Associated Press will show:|
The bridegroom in this case was

named Gunn, and his father Abra-
I am Gun. Tiie girl s name was \

Srnit».. Tr.e editor turned his copy
over to the printer just before catch- 5

ing a train to Atlanta and when he

got home the paper was off the press. L

The article was headed "GUNN- let us

SMITH-." and narrated that the mone;

bride was dressed in white mule in- Gi
stead o." white mull. She carried a

B8H)
large red "nose, also. The story

tr-a hri^currnrvm was a noDlllar
^UXU V W* 4U.VQ* x t

son of A Gunn, and the printer ihad
run out o'f capital letters. Now the*

editor is waiting in Atlanta until he T. k

T TP

can screw up courage to go home and l- vvface"A Gunn."
E. T. L
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